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ln fhis mcrnurrl,
Shirlene clnd Errol lecrrn
loucqn snd lapir qboul:
HURRICANE
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Dlsasters are occurences that have the potential
for the great loss of lives. Hurricane is one such potenilal
catastrophe that wlll be dealt with in this booklet
In some parts of the world, Hurricanes are seasonal threats
to their inhabitants. Ihough nothing can be done to prevent
this phenomenon, knowledge of its behavior helps save
countless lives each year.
As we follow these pages,Toucan and raplrwill help explain
to Shldene and Erolwhat can be done to prevent thls
great force from causing much suffering.



Preparin8 to t3o to a Hurricane Shelter

When the weather burcau $ves a hunlcane warnlng, lt means that the
hurrlcane is only I day away.
Some famllles mlght need to go to a shelter slnce thelr homes may not be able
to stand up to the hlgh wlnds or may be ln danger of floods that could follorv.
lf you and your famlly are golngto a publlc shelter, there are $rme thlngS that
must be consldercd.
All the items on your Hunicane Supplies List may need to be taken to the
shelter, so conslder how theyulll be taken there.
Also:
o Remember you wlll be sharlng sBace wlth others, bo courteous
. Behave In a manner that acceptable ln a public place.
o Use the bathrooms assigfled.
o Remaln ln the shelter untll the 'all clear" is gfren.
o rherc can be no liquor or firearfns at the shelterc.
o Follow $e lnstructlons of the shelter personnel. .
o llon't furget beddlng, plllorus and blankets or sleeplng bags.
. Have three changes of clothes for each family member.



Your pet is part of your tamily

Toucan and Taplr know that lf you have
a famlly pet lt ls neccssary to make
a hurrlcane plan for tb GarB and safiety.
For safety and health reasons, pets are
not allowed lnto publlc shelterc.

Some ploces thot your pet
con stoy ore:

o o kennel
o o friends home thqt is in

o sofety zone
r with you in your house

Pet Supplies

trID TAG
trRABIES TAG
trLEASH
trPET FOOD
trMEDICINE
TTTOYS
trFOOD BOWLS



Its lmportant to know about
hurrlcanes ao that you and your famlly
ean be ptopared,

l{hat is a Hunicane?

Of all the storms the hurrlcane ls the largest. In otfrer parts of the
world they may have dFferent names llke tlplroon but ttrey are the
same thlng. Hurrlcans are shaped llke large doughnub of
strong wlnds wlth a calm center. Thls center ls known as the ele
oj frrc hunl@ne. tlext to the eye are the hlghest wlnds and thls ls
known as the eye wall. Thee wlnds are very strong and move
around ln a counter+loclrwlse dhec{lon around ilref,eye".
Hurrlcanes ean be very large, some$mes up to 3fl1 miles across,

How do they startl

The hurrlcane season beglns on the lst day of June and lasts ungl
the Soth of November. lhe busrest part of the season ls usualty
fiom August to Ostober. Durlng the hot months when ilre ocean ls
warm, hot alr ilses over tt, taklng away molsture and begtns to
ewlrl about. Before a hurrlcane becomes a hurrlcane lt starb out
as a fropleal depreslon. lf the wlnds begln to go faster than 39
mllee per hour lt then becomes a troplal gtorm. when tte wlnde
begfn to go faster and faster more tfnn ?4 mlles per hour, then lt
ls cafled a hunlcglne,

ttlhy are therc Hunicanes?

Achally ftunicanes arc sald to act llke huge fans, coollng dorm
certaln parts of the earur, so they act to balance out the
temperaturc on earth. lt's when thcy move to wlrere people are
lMngthat a blg problem could be$n.
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To be prepared, it is important to have a planl

1 Do you live in an area that might have to be
evacuated? lf you need help to find out if you

need to evacuate, call NEMO ( The National
Emergency Management Organization) offlce.

2 Your family should decide from now where
you will go in case you have to evacuate you
can go: 5
- to a frlend or family's home
In a safe atea.

- Out of town.
- To a shelter designated for your area.

Even lf your family does not need to evacuaten
make sure to secure your home before the storm.

Help your famlly to get your hurrlcane supplles
kit ready.

Don't forget to make plans for your famlly pet's
safety.

ASKYOUR FAMILYTO HELPYOU FILL IN THE B1ANKS
TO MAKE A FAMITY PIAN

The Family Plan:- 
] Yes, We will need to evacuate.
i No, We will not need to evacuate.

lf there is a hurricane we will go to:

, ' . . . . . . . ]
i lf there is a hurricane, we will be prepared to stay at home.
I I can help our family secure our home.



Forecasters at the weather Bureau think the storm might reach land
in 2 days, its time for your family to:
$- listen to weather reports.
Refill medical prescriptions.
$- Cover your windows with boards or
storm shutters.
s- Check your Hurricane Supplies.

$- Brind in loose things in the yard like toys,
tools flower pots and hanging plants.
$- Store extra water in clean containers,
plastic buckets with covers, gallon botiles
and bathtubs.

This house is not ready for a hurricane!
Circle the things that are wrong.

Check list

o Close outside
doors

o Boord up
windows

r Bring in:
-pets
-frash cons
-bicycles
-choirs
-yord tools



lts lmportant to know aborrt
hurrleanes ao that you and your famlly
ean be ptepared.

tUhat is a Hunicane?

Of all the storms the hurrlcane ls the largest. ln other parts of the
world they may have dtfferent names llke tlplroon but itrey are the
same thlng Hurrlcan€ ale shaped llke large doughnub of
strong wlnds wlth a calm center. Thls center ls known as the ele
of frre hurrlane. llext to the eye are the hlghest wlnde and thls ls
known as the eye wall. Theee wlnds are very strong and move
around In a counter-clockwrse dlrecflon alound the ,,eye'.
Hurrlcanes ean be very large, somedmes up to 3fi1 mllee across.

How do they start?

The hurrlcane season beglns on the lst day of June and lasts ungl
the Soth of November. The buslest part of the soason ls usually
fiom AugUst to Oc{oben Durlng the hot months when lfte ocean ls
warm, hot alr ilsos over lt, taklng away molsture and begilns to
swlrl about' Beforc a hurrlcane becomes a hurrlcane lt starb out
as a froplcg,l depresfon. If the wlnds begln to go faster than 39
mllee per hour lt then becomee a troplaf storm. when t{re wlnds
begln to go faster and faster more ttan z4 nrlles per hour, then lt
ls called a hunlene.

ttlhy are therc Hunicanes?

Acfually hunlcanes arc sald to aet llke huge fans, cooling down
certain parts of the earth, so they act to balance out the
temperature on earth. lt's when they move to where people are
lMngthat a blg problem could be$n.
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lhcrc crc 4 mafor hezcrdc crurcd by a hurrlcanc

l..Flccdlng. lhc rllnr durlng r
hurrlcrnc crrn crufe Floodlng cvcn ln
trlocr rnrrrt frcm lhc Goul.

l.Uflndr. Wlndr ln c hurrlcrrnc blcw
yolt filrt; ftnm 7f mllcr pcr hcur fc 2OO
nrllcr pcr houd thcy mct/ bc vcly loud
rrnd blcw dcwn trrcr cnd oycn hcurcr.

I.Folnldccr. tcrnctlmcr lhcrc cro
lcrnrrdcr durlng hulrlcrrnu. lf c
lcrnrrdc ccncr, gc tc I rrrlcr rrrcl ln
tcur hcrnc. fhb cculd bc rr cloet cl
Hhccn lr lhc ccrlcr cf thc hcno.

f.Ifcrn Sur3c rA dcnr rurgc lr c rftc ln
thc fcc lcrcl ccurcd by rrrcng ulndr. lf
t/cu lhn lr ln rrrrrr urhclo c rtcln f,rrgc
b @ ycu nurl orrrcrtrrno.



Preparation pays off

{ Be brave even though you may hear the hlgh wlnds
outside rattling windows and knocking down powel
llnes and trees.

r Electricity may go out if power lines are blown down
so have your flashllght ready at all ilmes.

r Listen for the weather reports and emergeney
Informatlon. Remember to have your battery
powered radlo handy In case the power goes
out.

r Do not go outslde duilng the storm. lf lt goes qulet the eye
of the hurrlcane may be passlng, so don't be fooled by
the calm.

r Stay away from wlndows and doors.

ur lf the wlnds begln to get too strong , €o to the bathroom
or the center of the house.

During the hurlcane, Toucan
Tapir, Shirlene and especially
Errol ,were frightened by the
hlgh Yeinds and the crashing
of broken branches and loose
metal roofing. To keep busy
and out of the way of the adults,
they played cards and some
board games. lt was hard to
sleep since theywere excited but
eventually they all fell asleep.
When they awoke the hurricane
had passed.



lfbra hurdcane hr hlt. lt lt llft.lytlrat mrnybu|lfigt rnry b.rlrnryrdend cvon blorn dcm.
Many tlmce pouor llnco fall rmldrE tr porflilc tor pcoptc o gat droclroa Ulr. shlddp, Ercl,
Toucan and lirpllr you dld your pert to hrlp out ft'om drc rnoiltcrrt Urc hunlcem wer frrrrt'rramad.
ilow lltalo erc a lw motc filngi that you nccd to comller.

lmpoilant $afo,ty tlpr:

Stay away from fallen trees
and powol llnes,

Do not play near brcken water
or sewer llnes.

Be careful of boards wlffr nalls
and of metal rooffng they ffin
Gause Infury.

Be Gareful of wild animal ecpecially
enaks that may have been looklng
for sheltor from the storm.

water fmm tte faucet may be mntamlnated
so don't drlnk fiom lt un$r your parents say so.
Also do not eat any fmd un$l your famlty tslls
you lt's OK.

Gortlnue to Llsten to the radlo for ilre latest
reports.

Even though a hurrlmne may have caused a
lot of damago to othor people's propeilI, we
must mntlnue to respeet }t.

Be nelghborg. Report looilng or steallng..

Try

frdnrlriltrlrttd

Unicef
D.Forfirnt h hffimN Ornrynem

ifiHry d Ftrnon Oetdopnrnt,
\tbrnen cnd CMSGI€ty

lbflond Ancrgf,nc? Fldtogctnrfrt olgortqton
tt\Fi,lol
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